Subject: New Report Now Available: SC Agency Detail Check Register Listing

Audience: FI Directors

The SCEIS Finance Team is pleased to announce that a new report is now available:

- **SC Agency Detail Check Register Listing**, transaction ZAGY_CHKREG_DET

This ECC report includes document and funding detail information that agencies may require for internal purposes but was not available on the current check register. It is similar to the check register report ZAGY_CHK_REG, but it adds the following details:

- Invoice document number
- Payment document number
- Fund details
- Funded program details

Instructions for using the new report are linked below, and are provided on the SCEIS Weekly Updates web page, in conjunction with this message. You can also find the instructions on the [STO Contingent Check Go-Live 2012](http://www.sceis.sc.gov/) web page.

**SC Agency Detail Check Register Listing**

A new QRC provides step-by-step instructions for using the transaction ZAGY_CHKREG_DET. [Click here](http://www.sceis.sc.gov/) to view this new QRC.

If you have any questions about this message, please contact the SCEIS Service Desk at (803) 896-0001 (select option 1 for SCEIS help) or use the email form available at the following link: [http://www.sceis.sc.gov/](http://www.sceis.sc.gov/).